
New* of Uw Day.
M*. Wttllam B. Curtin, of the Cbl-

sbfto Record-Herald, has discovered the
Jean of the newspaper profession in
?h.e Uuited States at Ottawa, ill. Tba
aonor bast heretofore been accorded to

Anthony, of Kansas, who Ik 70
>car« &lu &uu ua* btmt nuiiuit( a paper
?ontlnuously tor more than fifty year*.
.Vhe llliuois editor i« William Osman,
*t the bttaw.i li.f Ti :i(lc> Ho Wftl
4 y*rp of ag« on the |>th of last June
ltd ban Jxeeii the editor of the free
^wifW>llmrto(: <.<>!»? s>ncc the
M ot Auguat, 1840, ,a period of more
han sixty-three years. Rven now he
joes to the office and duos his. full
lharo of the work.

tauter date of June no, 1903, Consul
General Richard IJuenther, of Frank-
sort, report* that, fcccorrfNg to Oerntau
imperial statistics, the louses of Ger¬
man registered ocean venue!* during
the year 1900 were 85, of 57,078 tons
gross and 44,720 tons net. Of .these
JI2 atranded, 2 capalzod, 14 (tank, 11
were lost In consequence of collisions,
9 as the result of severe damages and
17 have not been heard of. Of the 1,073
persona aboard the foregoing- 982 "of
whom were nicmbera of crews afid 01
passengers- 3 passenger* und 280 mem¬
bers of the crews lost their lives, or a
total of 289 fatalities.
Charles W. Condon, of Lenox, Ia.

supplied several square Inches of skip
to be grafted mii Jojhn W. Mallott, a

*Mway engineer, after an accident to
Uie^attCr about five years ago. Subse¬
quently he presented a hill of $1,000
for the skin, and, having failed to col¬
lect It, he In now s#tng the engineer
for the gum named. Mallott got 92,000
from the railroad company after the
-p. but lost it (n a business vcti-

yumJi*w voi it
(. a tb«HB*f«ory paper full of love stories
.ad doSwflvo tal»«a of strongest Interest. It
ts extremely popular beoHUBo of Its enter-
taluing columns of oxcolloi t roa<Uug, pub¬
lished at 288 William Bt., Now York City.
Heoil for a copy.

My Lungs
** An attack of lu grippe left mo

rith a bad cough. My friends said
had consumption. I thep tried

Ayer'a Cherry Pcctoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, III.
t

You forgot to buy a bot¬
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec¬
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it vun
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disapfftint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Tlirct did i 25c., 50c., II. All dr*f|lita.
HMMHHMItAMIMHMIMWnnNUMIUIIMMM

. Consult your doctor. If ho t«y* take It,then do a# ho any*. If he toll* you not
to toko tt, then don't Uke It. lie know*.

Stands for Union Metallic
Cartridges. U also stands
for uniform shooting and satis¬
factory results.
* Ask your dealer for U.M.C.
ARROW and NITRO CLUB
Smokeless Shot Sholls.

The Union- Metallic
Cartridge
7 Co, -

BRIDGEPORT,
CONN.

So. 42.

GD APF VINES' BY
*VHI
13 No, t Vinaa ntConooid, KUunra
Wonder. Etc.. t<ir »1.00, f. o. b. Kn<
porta* Kipreii 0(Hc«|*l>oA'»(ir otcu'i*
iHirnvry «t<.oU at |o* prk>«*. AIM agents
for Ui4te*»»l Du»t grayer, Jw»t »<f ail

.pr*r«ra now. Addrcaa
KM HORIA XV R SERIES,

Ero|iorla, Vi*.

or. memi
. SYRUP
Cur** by r$mov¬
ing the caute.

Wanted Agents(or our Prnpnred ItooOufr.*. l'atnt*, Varnlsli. fcc.»l(l>01n» for »aie*m«n. (VkxI commissionor »ol»ry. Write for Mutplmt, I'rlcoa. contract, etc.Abmitaok MANtVACTUnreo V.O., Richmond, \o."

8#rloua Attack of
"

Hiccough#.
During a prolonged attack of hic¬

cough® Thomas McDonald c.f riy*
mouth, Penn., was tho victim of a
peculiar Injury. The paroxysms be¬
came ho violent that two 'of hie rllfo
.napped and w,ere seriously fractured.

Origin of Ox-Tall Soup.
Ox-tall soup, now regarded aa a na

tlonal English dish, was first made b)
the very paw of Huguenot refugwci j
(10m Prance, after tho revocation o: Jtho edict of Nar.tea, because ox tallt {then had no market value. v

ORAL IN B^OUq ANTIQUITIES

8hsrp«r* Have Many Trick* Calcula-
tM to fleets the Unwary,

v With the numerous li)«tapc<*tt of
duplicity on the part of dealers la an-
Uuuiilps it Ik not to bo wondered that
rnuny roon Of wealth and culturc are
looking with sunptclon on the works of
art which thoy have collected at the
expenditure of rouch iftonoy and effort.
Jt. 19 a wiso collector who la certain
of the genuineness of his collection,

Oijo piece of the awindlers' work in
iliu makjuK Of artificial moth hol«a In
a chair of tho pattern used several
c«*urles slnc^t It is a good Imita¬
tion, and hue boon dilapidated purpose¬
ly, a pieco being missing from the

back. It only requires a few doren
moth holes to complete it* "ancestral
hall" appeuranct. These are provided
by means of a tbol llko an awl, with
flvo steel polnts.xlfeld over a likely
part, a smart tap oT"ftrwqoden mallet
sends the points, made teethe exact
sIkb of a moth hat®>-Jntpr'the wood.
This . process Is repeated as many
times as necessary. Then the moth
boles are troated to a slight applica¬
tion of candle flame, which darkens
the holes lmiido to the required tlnL

New, Pittsburg Theater.
The above cut shows a small seo

tion of tho now Nixon Theater, Pitts¬
burg, which is tho first theater ever
built without Btalrs to the balcony.
The Incline tttnrts from the main

entrance and reaches the nose of the
balcony just back of thb boxes, Instead
of the old way, where the stairs enter
at the rear of tho balcony, making

persona having scuts at the fiont o!
the bafcany walk up ctaira, then down.
The grade la only one Inch and on©-

quarter to the foot, helng tlio same as
frotia the foyer to tl»e orchestra.

AUTO HOUSE IN SECTIONS.

Designed to Accompany Automobile
on Ha Travels.

A genius of Efprlngfleld, Mass., hai
Invented a portable automobile houses
which ts tnadq in sections, and which
can be put up or taken down in a feu
minutes, as there is not a single nai!
used in Its costructlon. The house it
made of pine, and the roof is covered
with chemically prepared duck 01
pressed steel, In imitation of Shingles

Both of these roofs aro waterproof
and tho latter Is aald to he absolutely
fireproof.which the automobile Is not,
In many Instances. Such an edlflci
mav he purchased for leas than flOQ"
and Is designed for transportation be
tween tho various points where to«
owner of tho automobile may desire t<.
temporarily sojourn.

Deer In City of Vienna.
iyack of food on the snowclad hilli

drove .a wild doer Into a suburb a
Vienna. It was chaaod and died o.
fright.

Mr. Alexia Irenoo du Pont Coleman
the translator of Maeterlinck's "Monnt
Vanna.' 'is a Ron of the Hlahnp of Hoi.
uware. He la of Froneh descent on hli
mother's side, and la rtn accomplished

' French scholar. During the last yeai
or Augustln Daly's life he was official
tianslator at Daly's Theatre, and alnct
that time he . has done all the plaj
translating for the chief agen of thli
luuntry for German dramatists. Mr.
Coleman is also the author of numer¬
ous literary articles In the magaxlnes
and for the past three years has been
un Instructor in tho English depart¬
ment to the College of the City of New
York. He Is a graduate of Oxford.

LET. THIS COUPON BE YOUR MESSENGER OF DELIVERANCE
FROM KIDNEY, BLADDER, AND URINARY TROUBLES.

c*
Ttio TfMnn you ru

Hot thin trial fr««> U tje-
twnM lh»y rur« Kldnrjp
tll« Mtd mill |>roT« It !.
W v,Ww Bitmt, Mm.-
"DoaftViKyaey Villa hit th*
case,whlcavu*a udu*im1
a«Mf* to dtftmto-W to
ptn flncritf itmwdr
* totfbtl tMn* dfebett*

CONSTABULARY EXHIBIT.
Showing rU4« By the Chief Constable

for July and Augtt*t.
Columbia. 8. Cr Oct. 9, 1903.

0overoor D. C. Hey^ard,
Columbia, 8. C.

Dear Sir;
In submitting tliiu report of the

business of the Constabulary, cover-

Jug the months of July and August, as

compared v.-ith the saifcc niooth«» ut
lent year, I beg to explaiu that I have
been delayed by the failure of a few of
the loual dispensers to make prompt
returrls, ior which rsason the Qlerlcal
Department could not furnish me with
the^tesired figure*.
The varloua exhiblta herewith sub¬

mitted will explain theselves, and for
the aake of convenience I have »um*
marlssed them, au that yoij may nan at
a glance what has been done. This
summary you will find on the last
sheet hereto attached. ,

Youra truly,
W. I). HAMM15T,

- { j Chief Constable.

KXHIBIT A.
Expense 6f ConBtabulary.

July. 1902. 1903.
Salary and expenses

of Constables $4,144.23 $4,874.78
Supplementary Ac¬
counts ,, 347.80 431.09

14,491.89 $5,340.47
August. 1902. 1903.

Salary uud expenses
of Constable*. , ..$4,152.32 $4,502.57

Supplementary Ac¬
counts 371.10 444.41

i $4,523.42 $5,090.98
EXHIBIT B.

Showing iciKureB by the constabulary
for the months of July and

August, 1902 and 1903*
Whiukey, &c.

1902. 1903.
No. No.
Gala. Val. Oals. Va1,

July ;.-1490 $2235.00 1095 $1642.50
August 701 i06i,50 059 988.50
Decrease in value of seizures, $055.50.

Beer,
1903# 1903.

No, Dot, Val. No. Dob. Val.
July ,.400 $219.24 721 $389.34*
August 98 62.93 573 309.42
Increase In value of seizures, $420.00.

EXHIBIT C.
Showing amount of sales of the local
.Dispensaries in the State and of

the State Dispensary for the
months of July and Aug.,

1902 and 1903.
Local Dispensaries.
1902. /' 1903.

July .. . .$143,112.20 $178,321.81
August .. 177.036.97 301,197.00
tfcrcase in sales, $58,770.67.

State Dispensary.
1902. 19d8.

July .. ..$133,575.69 $165,471.92
August .. 161,710.85, 180.451.8fc,
Increase In sales, $60,637.30.

In addition to the above sales. 1 have
reportB worn 21 out of 32 Beer Dlspen-
vBjN^Jnylhe State which show:
) Total sales for July and Aug., 1902,
$34,792.33.
Total sales for July and Aug., 1903,

$50,618.63.
Increase, $21,820.30.

RXHIBIT D.
Showing the number of convictions of

parties charged with- violations of
the Dispensary I,aw, fines im¬
posed, amount collected, &c.,
for the months of July and

August, 1002 and 1903.
Con vie1 Fines Amount Chain
(ions. Imposed Paid Gang,

July and Augual.AQ&f.
19 $1735.90 $1800 ' 18

July dud August. 1903.
40 8403.50 650.00 21
Received from returned packages, &c.,
m

$6.11.

SUMMARY. -
,

Aa shown by th* foregoing sheets for
the months of July and August, -

1903, as compared with the
eame months last year:

Increase in coat constabulary $1,338.14
Decrease in value of seizures. . 228.90
Increase in amt. fines collect.. 465.00
Increase in sales local Plspen. 58,770.67
Increase In sales StattyDlspen. 60.637.30
lac. sales beer DIspe^Testi.) 32,000.00

Telegraphic Briefs.
^ John W. Bnyder, of Baltimore, was

elected first vice-president of the Na-
tionKvOraln Dealers' Association, in
session at Minneapolis, Minn.
Three persons wore killed and heavy

property damage done In Coffey coun¬

ty, Kansas, by a tornado. ^
'

The attendance at the York Co'Jn-
ty Fair was estimated at 25,000 per-
jfons.

Bursal* Crop Report.
Washington, Special..The monthly

report of the chief of tho Bureau of

Statistics of the Department of Agri¬
culture will show the condltl<y^_Qf corn
October 1, to have been 80.8, as com¬

pared with 80.1 a month ago and 79.6
on October -1. 1902.
The average condition of tobacco on

October I was 82.3, as compared with
So. 4 one month ago and 62.9 on August
1. iSCo.
Tho average condition of rice on Oc¬

tober 1 was 90.6, as compare^, with,
1 3.6 one month ago and 93.0 on AU*'
Kust 1. 1903.

Yellow Fever Situation.
I-aredo, Texas,. 8peclal..FViday's

developments show an increase In tho
number of new cases of yellow fevor.
Tho official bulletin is as follows: Now
CAros. 29.deaths, nr>i>o; total eases
to dnto; 172; total deaths to date, 7.
No now eases or deaths have Occurred
In Monterey. Since the appearance, of
the disease In Monterey thore ha?e
been six death»# There are now only
three cases, moat of whit h art» con-
vaicM'iag. No report hs^ hc^n recetveit
from Nuevdo I^afcdo. Victoria, or Lin¬
ares. Met.

Ellas Williams, the negro nrarderer
of Percy White, near Modla. Pa., was
Henlenc*a to 20 yeirs* solitary ran-
fincment and to. pay a line ot $500. the
extreme penalty for murder Ha the
.sacoAd degr«Or.-- . - .

The hearing In t]M^« of George
BonfcfS elMna wtth complicity

In a coaspiracy to ikhiM tho O07*
ernn«st, was begun In New York lad
MJo«rn»d until October IS.
Joseph Chamberlain, epeakrt**

Ofecnock. dcotlaad, »eW he wme- a

other oomktHo.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY
ENDORSES PERU

Pe-ru-na Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio:
.

Gentlemen:."I can Cheerfully say that Mrs. Schiey has i

ru-na artd I believe with eood effect.".W. S. SCHLEY.Wa6hj

ADMIKAL HCIii.KV, one of the foremost, notable beroe* of tbo niiu^eoutb
century. A name tjiat starts terror iu tbe heart of every Spaniard. A mat»

of ateurty nerve, dear bead, undaunted courage and prompt decision, ..

<
'

.. v, ) <¦
Approached by a friend recently, hia opinion wag asked aa to tbe clflcaey of

I'eriniu, tbo national cutarrb remedy. Without tbe allghteat hewltuflon bo gave
tlila rorncrjjr bin endorsement. It appeared on later conversation tbut Perona
baa been uaed In hi* family, where it ia a favorlto remedy.

Hneh endorsement* a'ft,rve to Indicate tbe wonderful bold that Peruna ban*
upon tbo miuda of the American people. It in out of the question that bo great
an>l famoua a man an Admiral Hchley could hgve any other reaaon for giving
bin endoriement to Poruna than hia poaltive conviction that tbo remedy la ail
(hut he anya it ia. \.

The fact 1« l\>ruua has overcome all oj)bo«Ulon «wl

heart* of the people. The natural timidity v&bh gp miir<y 'p
uivluu emiorwittt'lit* I <> any remedy Is -ivlng way.

help others has Inspired thousands of' people to give puffi^
jrunu who heretofore would not have eonseiitcd to such pi*J

"¦ Never before in (lie annals of inedi.ine jwis St huppfijp
ot national and International reputation Ita \ i> btyuu wiHlhj

(IJJd public endorsements to a proprietary remedy. No $jj
<v>uld have accomplished such a rexult. I'eruna im mi

Peruna cui'o* catarrh of uh.iiewr phase or loeatiou JyjJhj
Is why It receives so many notable and unique endowseia^tp

Address The I'eruna Drug AlTg Co,, t'olu^bv
eatttvrli. i.

.NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
, It's the thoroughly modern and scientific system of load¬

ing and the use of only the best materials which make
Winchester Factory Loaded "New Rival" Shells give bet¬
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener¬
ally than any other sheila. The special paper and the W in-
ch eater patent corrugated head used in making "New
Rival" sheila give them strength to withstand reloading,
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF BHELL8.

B. B. 0. SENT FREE.
Cures JJlooil ait<l Skin Diionai, Cancel¦#,

Itching Humors, liun« Pains.
Botr.nic Blood Bulin (B. B. B.) cures

Pimples, scabby, softly, itchipg Krzema,
Ulcers, Eating Sores, Scrofula, 'Blood. Poi¬
son, Bono Pains, Swellings, Rheumatism,
Concer. Especially ftdviBfd for chronic
cases that doctors, intent medicines and
Ilot Springs fail to cure or help. Strength-
cue weak kidneys. Druggists/ $1 ner largo
bottle. To prove it cures B. 11, ueut
free by writing Bf.oon Bai.m Co., US Balm
Bldg., Atlanto, (Ja. Describe trouble and
free medical advice sent in scaled letter.

cine sent at once, prepaid. AH wq
:«»k is that you will speak a good word for
B. B. B. when cured.

An adder twenty-six incites long has
peen killed by a gamekeeper at Tobermory*Mull. .

'

A Sermon In » Sentence,
If you are morose, moody or despond-

' ent; if you lmve a lift bit of .worrying or

| fretting about thljigs, or any other
fault which hinders your growth or

progress, think persistently of <he op¬
posite Virtue and practice it until It la
yours by force of luiWt. O. 8. Marden,
In Success-.

Deafness Cannot Me ©nrecl
.

by local uopiloations as they o.anuot roaohthe
diseased oortioa of tho ear. There is outy on»
way to euro deafness, and that Is by cbnati^! tuttoual vo no lies. Doafnoss is caused by an
inflamed condition of tho mucous lining oi
the Eustachian Tuto* When this tubo is itf*
flamod vou hava a aitabling sound or imper¬
fect hearing, and &heu it [) entirely olospd
Doafueas U tho result, ami unless tho iuiU.n-
ination can bu taken out and this tubo re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing drill
bo destroyed foravor. Nino cases out of ten
ar« caused by catarrh,whtchifi nothing blitaa

: inflamed oondition of tho mucous surface?.
Wo will give One Hundred XJollftisfoir «ay

casoofDeafnesv'oausedby oatarrh)that can¬
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
cirsulars iros*v F. .T. Oasse* ACo., Toledo, O.
KolA b« Djcymglsta, V'&a.
UalV»e'a:nUy Pills are thft best;

lUoro Banff Vaeil Now.
The snuff \isers of the United Stated

have Increased In number about six
per cent. 'a. year f<H* several years, tak¬
ing the nrihua^/con&uinptiou of suuff as
the basis off calculation. The :*»«*e-
«ate weight of pinches of snuff tftKen
last year was 18,000,000 pounds.
FITSnormanently cured, No fits' or nervous-
boss aftsr first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NervoRostorer.ltttrlalbottleaadtreatlsefree
Dr.R.H. Ki.iN»»Lt4., 931 Arch St., Phllo.,P<u

mT~*1 - /

It is said that Tex alone markets $50,.

000,000 worth of catUpbnnually
Mw.NViiuslow'fl Soothln/f Syrup (or children

teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma¬
tion,allnys pnln.enres wlndcollo. 35o. a bottt*

Twenty-four persons living in CoQtyi
Tipperary, Ireland, are centenarians.
I'lso's Carets the best medicine we ever used
lor all affections or throat and lungs,.W*.
(). Kxdhlxt, Yonburen, Lnd., Feb. 10,1900.
A new lighthouse costing over $2,000,000

is in course of crection nt Folkestone.

Putnam Fadf.lrss Dyes do not stain
the hands or spot the kettle, -except green
and purple. 7
The streets of Tokio will soon have troU

ley cars.

»fl your Talnabla CMOtreti fend find
ct. Couldn't do without them. 1 hay*
for aonio time for IndlfMtton and bll-

1at* 1y cured.

"1 h*ve nurd
them imrfc
n»ed tneai
louauaaa and am now comp
ra«nd them to avorynn*. Once tried, yott will
«erar be without Wbou In the family." ¦_Edward A. Mars, Albany. N.T.

|oM In bulk. Th* r»nol»* ubl«i iUbjm OOC.
Qo*r»ntoo<» to ooro or your mout/ mcIu - >.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago orN.YV'fW
AHMUAL SALE, TEI MILU01 BOXfcS

Cross?
Poor man! Ho can'c help it.
He gets bilious. He needs a
?vooa liver pill.Ayer's Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
cure biliousness.

oar moustacfeeorbeard
uniehtlKkTUM

GUARAN*

<fcR AAA BANK DEPOSIT.
R«tIro«d F*r« Pikl 500

' KKKE Courtei C/fercd.
IfinmgriBiTniTil^ltfflnTi'il BoirdatCost. V/rl- Quick
gE0B0tA-AU3AMA BUSIH£SSCQLLEGg.Ma: ,n.Ga.

CAPUOINE
4%|'|nCO H remote# tlio c»uw.

E E Mf P" 2% «oot lien tho tieiire»4nd
reHovea the ««hw end

COLDS AND QRIPPF
flMdBchM *nd; Neuralgia alao. No bad
affect*. 100, 360 jiad Mo bottle*. (LjtjViD.)

AdwmiaiitomwsxasA.
miMmunirmbotwrnwe

1\F| RRinCF COTTON O^lClttA.1 |l^l<P*VIWULTOHj,i Oll htolkn, ft. »:
l/Mli ob- i>nv'<l boolm. Sl-Vf; ein rt.x rn

irf<«re»tralciil« torn; nil rM4C *1.00 po»v
paid: i-nlcultfUotM by molt nut°J maihtdHtcUtt in
'he world. {Sample p»ge» fioe. »EIiBKID«J
COMPANY, ST. LOUIS, MIUOVH1.

if You Don't want '

CURLS IN YOUR HAIR

DO WANT £

Carpenter's OX MARROW POMADE
(BKWARS O f 1MI CATION*.)

1% In tba bast hatr utralsrhtenar aold; m*Wu«
ttt* hatr soft and irtomv and ta pMfootly Jiarib-

Mor* than worth th» prle*. -.

. P^ICE, 25 CENTS.
And if yonr drourflat hasn't tt w« will a«nd It by
mall oa r*o*lpt of » c«ntR In stamp*.
Addm* CARPENT8R & CO.,

Louisville, Kv,

Long-Leaf Pi
,000,000 Feel

Entirely Fred
Do jou \rant boards 6j 8, 10 j
&et long.commercial length

|, Siding or any kind of a*

W. L. DOUGLAS
.3.28 &'*3 SHOESS

You can me from $6 yearly by
wiring W. lulkmgl&o $3.60 or$8 alio**.

.IUey l"uv'
tuat havtf boon eust-
lufi! y<»u (tom t»M
to $5.00. The im-
me»f>a sale of NY- I>.
Douglas shoes proves
their superiority ovor
«U other makes.

Hol.l by retail sho®
dealers everywhere.
JLook for name and
Dirioe on bottom.
Th»f J)onj(hlii u«m Cor»

06* Colt prove* ill. 'IV. in
tilue In l>ou*U»Kho«M.
Cerona Is I he liltflmt
Rnit P«f.leather made.
rat! Cohr Kuelrlt used.

Our $4 Gilt Edjv Llyenannot Oe et}uaii*« a < iwV rny~.

Shoe* by mall, 2ft rent* i-xtr*. IlltMraK"'
Catalog free. W. F<. JJOUUI.AS. Droit (on, MtUt.

PWMILLSmwith Here's Universal j.o>i lu ^n.is.liociilln
.ftT. Simultaneous Set Works aiul tlio Ilea-
oook-KIng Variable Feed Worka are unex-
celled for acouraot, siupmoity, durarii--
ITTAKT) isask of operation. Write for ful!
oeeorlptlve circular*. Manufactured Hy the
SJXltAi IKON WORka.WliiMoii t.ileni.y.C.

fORN MILLS and
^ > niLLSTONI-:S

If 111 li'ei! of Coin Mill or Jilllitone*
yon will Audit to your Interest to cm nmrfiiid
with CA.U"M\A AIII.I>Tt>\C i O.
*'. oft/on, IV. <5. tnitiuifaciurtr* of Corn
Mill* %om tho famo\u Jlouro County Urlt.

YOU OET Results if you use l>r. Thurlow's
Hlcctfic Ncrvloe for Toothache, Antiseptic
ToovJjwash, or Uinintcnt Ci-cuinrs. Caro¬
lina Specialty Co., Dept. C., Pifieblutl, N.'S.

hrising from a "4
relieved or curri
common Is it tU
froin the stomal!
«erted thtw #f;
health that Willi
cured by:the Oca
Tuhulcg.
Bpeulc highly at

them.;.
enough for nn W
(lie Family BotUS
n household eupj
generally givejirs
niinuteg.
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Annual ^Subscription
The New Subscriber who cat* iut and
of this Paper ot once with $1.73 will
All the Issues of The Companion for J|jjL
The Thanksgiving, Christmas and NdW.
The Youth's Companion "Springtime

ographcil In twelve colors and J
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